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Hampton Inn Christmas 
Basketball Tournament 
December 28-30, 2006 
THURSDAY. December 28th• 2006 
4:00PM Gml Cedarville College (OH) vs. Warner Southern College 
FRIDAY, December 29th, 2006 (Cedarville is the Home team) 
4:00PM Gm2 Bethel College (IN) vs. Cedarville College (OH) 
SATURDAY, December 30th, 2006 











10:00- 10:45 AM 
10:45-11:30 AM 
1:30- 2:15 PM 
8:30- 9:15 AM 
9:15- 10:00 AM 
10:00- 1:00 PM 
1 :00- 2:30 PM 
8:30- 9:15 AM 
9:15-10:00 AM 
10:00 - 12:00 noon 
12:00- 2:15 PM 
Warner Southern College Men 
Warner Southern College Women 
Bethel College (IN) 
Cedarville College (OH) 
Warner Southern College Men 
Warner Southern College Women 
Cedarville College (OH) 
Bethel College (IN) 
Bethel College (IN) 
Cedarville College (OH) 
Men's Teams 
Warner Southern College-Women 
Bethel College (IN) 
Men's Team 
Lady Royals Academy (Community Basketball Clinic) 
Men's Teams 
